van life
essentials
packing list

campervan appliances
cooker

12v fridge

heater

toilet

roof vent

sink

water filter

wifi booster

lights

portable solar panel

outdoor living accessories
hammock

camping chairs

camping table

BBQ

awning

tent

sleeping bag

gerber knife

torch

axe

charcoal

firelighters

camper kitchen essentials
pressure cooker

saucepans

chopping boards

plates & bowls

thermos flask

cutlery

knives

utensils

can opener

corkscrew

coffee maker

cast iron skillet

kettle

oven gloves

vegetable peeler

grater

colander

cups

glasses

tea towels

storage containers

waste bin

Laundry & cleaning
washing line

pegs

peg bag

scrubba wash bag

prop

laundry bag

vacuum cleaner

dustpan & brush

dish cloths

safety gadgets
portable alarm

tracker

dashcam

security locks

steering lock

safe

fire blamket

first aid kit

fire extinguishers

carbon monoxide
detector

fire alarm

bedroom
mattress

mattress topper

quilt

pillows

blankets

bed linen

travel tech essentials
camera

laptop

kindle

12v charging cables

tablet

phone

clothes
t-shirts x4

fleece sweater x3

jeans

hiking trousers x3

shorts x2

shirts/blouses x2

cardigans x2

swimwear

sunglasses

sun hat

wooly hat

scarf

gloves

wooly socks

pyjamas

underwear

socks

walking boots

hiking shoes

flip flops

waterproof jacket

Down coat

extras
travel insurance
dry bags

day sack

bathroom accessories
towels

toilet

shower

toothbrush

lidded bin

nappy sacks

wooden mat

hooks

long shower hose

shower curtain

trigger shower head

hand sanitiser

hanging organiser

waterproof toliet
roll holder

eco toiletries

Apps
iOverlander

maps.me

park4night

google translate

what3words

ASCI Campsites Europe

UK Petrol Station Comparison

campervan toolkit
air compressor

tyre pressure gauge

spanners

allen keys & torque keys

screwdrivers

gaffer tape

wd40

jack

multimeter

fuses & lightbulbs

brake fluid

transmission oil

engine oil

fan belt

hose clips

spare number plates

torque wrench

wheel nut sockets

air filter

fuel filter

rubber mallet

small hammer

pliers

wire cutters

electrical crimps

rubber hoses

drill & bits

rivets & rivet gun

screws

spare parts for
appliances

instruction
manuals

